Saturday, May 4
9 am—1 pm
Brantwood Park
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

Cecil County Parks & Recreation
05.04.2019

Schedule of Events

9:00 am  Fun Run/Walk
Register at www.ccgov.org/government/parks-and-recreation, or register onsite. $10 pre-registration/$15 onsite

No registration needed for:

10:00 am  Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

10:30 am  Family Games and Playtime
- Sack races, Tug-o-war, Cornhole, Frisbee
- Nature scavenger hunt, rock painting, “fishing” pond
- Jack Foreaker Puppet Show
- Best dressed dog
- 50/50 Raffle
- Bookmobile

12:00 pm  Lunch and prizes

Location
Brantwood Park, Corner of Rt 213 and Williams Rd, Elkton, MD
Info: 410-996-8101

Sponsored in part by Friends of Cecil County Parks & Recreation

PROGRAM GUIDE
SPRING/SUMMER 2019

Cecil Community Center
17 Wilson Road
Rising Sun, MD 21911
Phone: 410-658-5125
Fax: 410-658-3011

County Admin. Bldg.
200 Chesapeake Blvd.
Suite 1200
Elkton, MD 21921
Phone: 410-996-6101

Cecil Arena
2706 North East Rd.
North East, MD 21901

Junior Wrestling
Rising Sun
443-907-3394
North East
443-207-0198

Lacrosse League
410-656-5125

Adult Indoor Soccer
410-656-5125

*The Cecil County Public Schools neither endores nor sponsors the organization(s) or activity(ies) contained herein. The views contained herein are those of the author and are not necessarily shared by CCPS. The availability of this material is provided as a community service.*
PROGRAMS

YOUTH SKILLS & TRAINING

Tennis 1 on 1: Private one on one lessons with tennis Pro Terry Tallman. Co-ed | Ages 5 & up | By appointment only | Cell office for scheduling | No online registration | Cost $25 per lesson | Must pay in advance | Location: Cecil County Community Center

Tennis Youth Beginner: 8 lessons of instruction & game play with tennis Pro Terry Tallman. Co-ed | Begins in April | Tuesday & Thursdays | 5 PM | Location: Cecil County Community Center

Tennis Youth Advanced: 8 weeks | Advanced instruction & game play with tennis Pro Terry Tallman. Co-ed | Begins in April | Mondays & Wednesdays | 5:00 PM | Location: Cecil County Community Center

Soccer Skills Development Clinic: Led by former college soccer player Travis Posa, participants will develop their understanding of the game and build on soccer-specific skills over this four week clinic. Ages 6-18 | Ongoing | Mondays | 5:00 PM - 6:00 PM | Cost $35 | Location: TBD

Field Hockey Skills & Training: 4 weeks of teaching and enhancing basic skills; curling, catching, and throwing. Introduction to rules of the game and field positions. 30 min. drills & skills and 30 min. devoted to game play. Grades K-5 | Begins in April | Mondays | 3:45-4:45 PM | Cost $32 | Location: Cecilton Elementary School

Basketball Training: Coach Price will train athletes to develop healthy habits while training both the mind and body. Focus will be put on consistent improvement and development of skills in defense, ball handling, shooting technique, and more. Ages 5-17 | Ongoing | 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM | Location: Cherry Hill MS

Co-ed AAU Track and Field: Practices focused on skill development, and competitions/meets. Practices held at Elkton High School. Athletes must get an AAU membership to compete. Grades 7-12 | Begins in April | Practice dates/times TBD

HOMESCHOOL

Homeschool Sports with Dynasty Sports Academy: 60 minute lessons designed for your child to build self-esteem, develop core motor skills and improve their game through fun exercises and skills training in the sport of soccer. Co-ed | Ages 6-17 | Ongoing | Mondays | 12:00 PM - 1:30 PM | Cost $45 | Location: Cecil Arena

Preschool Sports with Dynasty Sports Academy: 60 minute lessons designed for your child to build self-esteem, develop core motor skills and improve their game through fun exercises and skills training in the sport of soccer. Co-ed | Ages 3-6 | Mondays & Ongoing | 10:11 AM or 11:11 AM - 12 PM | Cost $45 | Location: Cecil Arena

Gardening for Toddlers: We will be planting fruit, veggies and herbs, and learning where our food comes from. Children will have a small garden by the end of the 4 week session. Ages 2-5 | Fridays 10 - 10:45 AM | May 3 - May 31 | Cost $24 | Location: Cecil Community Center

Summer Fun!: Get in the summer time mood with activities based around summer fun! Ages 2.5 - 6 | Fridays 10 - 10:45 AM | Begins in May | Cost $24 | Location: Cecil Community Center

AFTER SCHOOL FUN!

Capture the Treasure: 6 weeks of Capture the Flag; guaranteed to keep your child moving while having fun! Co-ed | Grades 2-5 | Begins in April | Dismissal to 4:30 PM | Cost $35 | Location: Conowingo ES

Wiffle Ball T-Ball League: Get your kids out and active with our Wiffle ball T-Ball league. Two divisions of players for ages 2-3 and 4-5 depending on age as of March 1st. This 6 week session will start two practices followed by 10 games. All practices and games will have a one hour time limit. All participants will receive a t-shirt and hat and games will consist of each player batting every inning (no three out rule). Co-ed | Ages 2-3 & 4-5 | Begins in April | 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM | Cost $45 | Location: Calvert Park

Paint Club: After school club at Chesapeake City Elementary School where participants are given an idea and encouraged to use their creativity. Each student will get multiple pieces of art to take home. | Monday or Thursday depending on age | Cost $32 | Location: Chesapeake City Elementary School

MARTIAL ARTS

Chinese Kenpo Karate: BEGINNER 8 weeks of martial arts training, stretching, light exercises, techniques in striking & defending being taught by second degree black belt instructor Matt Brolio. Co-ed | Ongoing | 3 & Up | Tuesdays | Ongoing | 6 PM | Cost $60 | Location: Cecil County Community Center

Chinese Kenpo Karate: ADVANCED 8 weeks of martial arts training, stretching, light exercises, techniques in striking & defending being taught by second degree black belt instructor Matt Brolio. Co-ed | Ongoing | 3 & Up | Tuesdays | Ongoing | 6 PM | Cost $60 | Location: Cecil County Community Center

More Programs

HERE's HOW!

Online Registration @ www.cecilrec.com

Cecil County Community Center (410) 656-5125 for specific information | go online to www.cecilrec.com
Baseball Camp: Instruction will be provided by Dan Hammer, Associate Head Baseball Coach at the University of Delaware. Skill development in the areas of hitting, fielding and pitching will be emphasized, however, many other aspects of the game of baseball will be covered. Ages 7-12 | June 17-20 | Daily 9 AM - 12 PM | Cost $100 | Location: Cecil Arena

Art Camp: Open to participants of various ages. Art Camp will allow participants to have fun and explore their creative side by creating a number of different works of art all while having a blast. | July 8-12 | Daily 9 AM - 3 PM | Cost $100 | Location: Rising Sun Community Center

Soccer Skills Camp: Led by former college soccer player Travis Pocta, participants of all ages and skill levels will work to develop their understanding of the game and build on soccer-specific skills. Participants will be grouped for all drills and play by age and skill. | Ages 6 - 18 | July 8 - 12 and August 19 - 23 | Cost $100 | Location: Calvert Park

Field Hockey Summer Skills: Open to elementary and middle school aged girls (Entering K — entering 8th grade). The first half hour will focus on skills and drills, with the second half hour devoted to game play. Begins May 28 | Cost $35 | 8 week session | Location: Calvert Regional Park

High School Field Hockey League: Games will be 8v8 on a short-sided field and 25 minutes in length. Players will register individually. No team registration. League cost will be $60 per player, this includes referee fees for the season. | Begins May 28 | Cost $60 | 8 Week season | Location: Calvert Regional Park

Dance Camp: Dance Camp is a week long program where participants will be able to learn and take part in a number of different dance techniques and routines. | July 15 - July 19 | Daily 9 AM - 12 PM | Cost $100 | Location: Rising Sun Community Center

Basketball Camp: Basketball Camp will focus on teaching and developing fundamentals within children ages 5-10. Campers will practice and learn on a lower basket to encourage confidence and proper technique. August 12-16 | Daily 9AM - 12PM | Cost $100 | Location: Rising Sun Community Center Tennis Courts

Susquehanna River Kayaking Tours: Explore the scenic Susquehanna River with ACA Kayak Instructor Mark Sargable. Program is appropriate for both new and experienced kayakers. | June 8 & July 13 | 2:30 pm & 4:30 pm | Cost $50 ($5 to reserve your spot and $45 on-site day of tour | Location: Perryville Community Park

Track and Field Camp: Six week program designed for beginner runners who want to learn something new and be active. Running heats, sprints, distance, long jump, softball throw and relays are some of the events. | Starts late June | Two Sessions: Grades K-5 and grades 6-8 | Cost $50 | Location: Rising Sun High School

Tennis Camps: This camp will teach tennis skills and techniques to help kids learn the game as well as some break time activities to cool off and have fun. Open to ages 5 - 18. | Two sessions July 22 - August 16 | 9 AM - 12 PM | Cost $100 | Location: Rising Sun Community Center Courts

Soccer Summer Skills and Tactics: Week long camps run by Perryville High School Head Coach Jilene Omran. Co-ed skill development to develop a well-rounded game. | June 17-21 (Ages 7-10), June 24-28 (Grades 6-8) | Monday - Friday evenings | 6:00pm - 8:00pm | Cost $100 | Location: Perryville High School

Club Extreme: Daily activities will include Nerf wars, giant water slide, kickball, Wiffle Ball, dodgeball, obstacle courses, water day and various sports. Best suited for the more active and competitive type. | July 29 - August 2 | Monday - Friday | 9 AM - 3 PM | Cost $100 | Location: Cecil Arena

Cheerleading Camp: Cheerleading Camp will teach the foundations of cheerleading. Participants will learn basic moves, motions, jumps, stunts, and how to cheer and motivate their teams. | Starts May 6th | Mondays (excluding Memorial Day) | 6PM - 9PM | Cost $100 | Location: Cecil Arena

Adult Field Hockey Summer League: Games will be 8v8 on a short-sided field and 25 minutes in length. Players will register individually. No team registration. League cost will be $60 per player, this includes referee fees for the season. | Begins May 28 | Tuesdays | 8PM | Location: Calvert Regional Park

HERE's HOW!

Online Registration
@ www.cecilrec.com

We accept credit card payments
Cecil County Community Center (410) 665-5125 for specific information | go online to www.cecilrec.com
CECIL WOLFPACK

Football: Cecil Wolfpack Football is a travel tackle football program that participates in the Upper Chesapeake Youth Football League. Athletes ages 4 - 16 will receive age-appropriate instruction on competitive tackle football. Home games and practices taken place at Calvert Regional Park. Training Camp begins July 30th and runs through August 17th with the Regular Season beginning August 20th. Registration Fee is $200 for In-County Participants and $225 for Out of County. Participants will receive 1 Custom Jersey, 1 Pair of Custom Game Pants, 1 Pair of Socks, Mouth Guard, and Instruction for the Registration Fee.

Cheerleading: Cecil Wolfpack Cheerleading is a travel cheer program that cheers for football teams participating in the Upper Chesapeake Youth Football League. Athletes ages 4 - 14 can participate in the cheer program. Cheer will perform at 6 - 10 games per season and for additional costs may compete at various cheer competitions. Participants can expect age-specific instruction and opportunity for those beginning or looking to advance in the sport. The fee for the program is $165 and comes with all uniform apparel, athletes will be required to purchase white shoes and white ankle socks. Training Camp runs from July 29 to August 2nd and the Regular Season begins August 5th.

SAFETYVILLE

Interactive program for children ages 4 & 5 designed to teach safety habits and awareness through songs, poems, demonstrations, games and a miniature town. Each session is two weeks long, Monday - Thursday, with a Community Helpers Day on the second Wednesday and Graduation on the last day. Snacks/drinks included each day.

Dates and Locations:
Rising Sun High School (June 17 - June 27)
Elk Neck Elementary School (July 8 - July 18)

Cost:$32 before April 1st, $42 after April 1st

Sports
Basketball Drop-In: Pick up basketball. Co-ed | Ages 16+ | Fridays [6-8PM] Cost $5 per night | Location: North East Elementary
Soccer Drop-In: Pick up soccer. Co-ed | Ages 16+ | Tuesdays [9-11 PM] Cost $5 per night | Location: Cecil Arena and Calvert Regional Park (Weather Dependent)
Adult Soccer League: Team Sign-Up
Co-ed | Ages 16+ | Wednesdays and Sundays | BPM: Cost $400 per team + $20 ref fees per team | Location: Calvert Regional Park [Email David Mencer at dmencer@ccgov.org for roster forms & waivers]

Adults Only

Dogs & Owners
Dog Obedience: 6 week, Level I training for at least 16 week old dogs. Focus on positive reinforcement to correct & teach proper behavior. New classes every 6 weeks | Fridays | 6-7 PM | Cost $110

For more information on upcoming programs go to www.cecilrec.com or visit us at @CecilRec

Fitness
Flirty Chair Class: Get a great workout in while listening to music and learning some new dance moves! Co-ed | Ages 19+ | Fridays | 7-8PM Cost $15 Drop-in | Location: Community Center
Stay Active and Independent for Life:
Sponsored Department of Community Services program focused on safe routines to promote good balance, and increase mobility Co-ed | Ages 55+ | Mondays & Wednesdays | 9-11 PM | Cost $0, Requires Pre-Registration | Location: Community Center
Yoga: Drop-in Yoga Co-ed | Ages 16+ | Thursdays | 7-8 PM | Cost $5 per night | Location: Community Center

REMINDERS

Fall Registration
August & September 2019
Winter Registration
November 2019

Summer Registration
March & April 2019